Objective: The potential eects of ethnicity, gender, and adiposity on the serum lipid pro®le in persons with spinal cord injury (SCI) were determined. Subjects: Subjects with SCI were recruited during their annual physical examination from Rancho Los Amigos Medical Center, Downey, California. Sedentary able-bodied controls were Bridge and Tunnel Ocers of the Triboro Bridge and Tunnel Authority of the New York City metropolitan area. Methods: Serum lipid pro®les were investigated in 320 subjects with SCI and compared to those obtained from 303 relatively sedentary able-bodied controls. Serum lipid studies were obtained in the fasting state. Data were collected between 1993 and 1996. All lipid determinations were performed by the same commercial laboratory. Main outcome measures: The dependent variables were the values from the lipid pro®le analysis. The independent variables consisted of study group, gender, ethnic group, age, duration of injury, and anthropometric measurements. Results: The serum high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-c) level was reduced in the SCI compared with the control group (mean+SEM) (42+0.79 vs 47+0.67 mg/dl, P50.0005). The serum HDL-c level was signi®cantly lower in males with SCI than males in the control group (39+0.83 vs 45+0.70 mg/dl, P50.0001), but not for females (51+1.54 vs 54+1.52 mg/ dl, n.s.). Within the subgroups for whites and Latinos, HDL-c values were also lower in subjects with SCI than in controls (whites: 41+1.02 vs 46+0.86 mg/dl, P50.0001; Latinos: 37+1.53 vs 42+1.59 mg/dl, P50.05), but not for African Americans (49+1.56 vs 51+1.27 mg/dl, n.s.). African Americans had higher HDL-c values than whites or Latinos (SCI: 49+1.56 vs 41+1.02 or 37+1.53 mg/dl, P50.0001; controls: 51+1.27 vs 46+0.86 mg/ dl, P50.01 or 42+1.59 mg/dl, P50.0005). In persons with SCI, the serum HDL-c values were inversely related to body mass index and estimated per cent body fat (r=0.27, P50.0001). Conclusion: In white and Latino males, but not in females or African Americans, immobilization from SCI appears to be associated with lower HDL-c values than in controls.
Introduction
Chronic spinal cord injury (SCI) is an excellent model of immobilization that may permit the study of associated changes in the serum lipid pro®le. Persons with SCI have been reported to have premature cardiovascular disease, 1 ± 4 as may be the case with other conditions which restrict mobility. In the general population, a depressed serum high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-c) level is associated with increased risk for coronary heart disease (CHD). 5 ± 9 Several reports have demonstrated that the primary lipid abnormality in the population with SCI is a depressed serum HDL cholesterol value. 10 ± 16 Generally, however, previous studies have not compared lipid values in a cohort with SCI to that of an able-bodied population, and none published to date have assessed possible gender or ethnic dierences. The aim of this study was to compare components of the serum lipid pro®le, using the same commercial laboratory between two relatively large cohorts: those with SCI and a comparable age-, gender-and ethnic-matched ablebodied control population.
Subjects and methods
From May 1994 ± May 1996, out-patients with SCI being seen for routine annual physical examination at the Comarr Spinal Injury Clinic at Rancho Los Amigos Medical Center, Downey, California, were entered into this study (n=656). The able-bodied group consisted of the Bridge and Tunnel Ocers (controls) of the New York Metropolitan Transportation Authority, employed from 1993 ± 1995, and those who had retired since 1985 (n=526). The two cohorts were compared and subdivided into two categorical groups for gender and ethnicity [white (non-Latino), African American, and Latino]. Subjects in both groups with missing data or serum triglycerides greater than three standard deviations from the mean were excluded (ten in the group with SCI and 31 in the control group). In order to assure a comparable age, gender and ethnic distribution between the SCI and control groups, a random iterative process was used to produce similar histogram distributions of gender and ethnicity. Following this procedure, 320 subjects with SCI and 303 subjects in the control group were included for comparison.
In general, the group with SCI was extremely sedentary. All subjects had some degree of immobilization: 65.6% were motor complete and 34.4% were motor incomplete. Approximately 13% of the subjects were able to ambulate with assistive devices (various types of long leg braces), but less than 1% of the subjects were motor incomplete enough to actually bear weight. Eighty-seven per cent of the subjects required a wheelchair for mobility.
Subjects in the control group completed a physical activity questionnaire obtained from The Lipids Research Clinics Program Prevalence Study. 16 The majority of controls were also sedentary. A toll collection ocer typically sits or stands in place for most of the work shift with the exception of breaks; 81.9% of controls reported no strenuous physical activity on the work site. The majority (72.4%) of controls also reported no participation in any form of exercise during their leisure time. Only a small per cent (17.6%) of the control subjects reported participating in some form of strenuous physical activity three or more times per week. 17 Thus, both study groups were relatively inactive, but those in the control group were able to weight bear and ambulate for activities of daily living.
All laboratory analyses from California (subjects with SCI) and New York (controls) were performed by the same clinical laboratory facility (Quest Diagnostics, Inc., Teterboro, NJ, USA). During the time of data collection from this study (1993 ± 1996) , Quest Diagnostics, Inc. participated in the National Institutes of Health, Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute lipid testing certi®cation program, which was administered by the Center for Disease Control. In addition, this facility has been consistently within the grading guidelines for lipid values for state and federal pro®ciency testing. Serum lipid pro®les were performed on subjects with SCI after an overnight fast and after a minimum of 4 h fasting in controls. Serum total cholesterol (TC) and triglycerides (TG) were assayed on an automated blood analyzer (Hitachi, model 736). Serum HDL cholesterol (HDL-c) was determined by phosphotungsten precipitation with enzymatic quanti®cation by spectrophotometry. Serum low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c) was calculated by the equation of Friedwald. 18 Serum lipid risk factors for CHD were determined using criteria established by the Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol in Adults. 19 The ratio of serum total cholesterol to HDL cholesterol (TC/HDL-c) has been reported as a potent predictor of risk for CHD 20, 21 and, as such, was computed.
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated [body weight/height squared (kg/m
2 )] for all subjects studied. An estimate of per cent body fat (%fat) in controls and subjects with SCI was performed using regression equations to predict %fat; these regression equations (unpublished) were developed from previous BMI determinations and dual X-ray absorptiometry measurements of body fat. 22 An unpaired t-test was used for comparisons between the SCI and control groups for age and BMI, and on the dependent variables of TC, TG, HDL-c, LDL-c, and TC/HDL-c. This same comparison was also used between the SCI and control groups when strati®ed by gender or ethnicity. Comparisons between the males and females within the SCI and control groups for age, BMI, TC, TG, HDL-c, LDL-c, and TC/HDL-c were also performed by an unpaired t-test. The distribution of TG values were skewed to the right, therefore, a natural log transformation was performed. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for the comparisons among the subgroups factored by ethnicity (white vs African American vs Latino) within the SCI or control groups on age, BMI, TC, TG, HDL-c, LDL-c, and TC/HDLc. A Schee' post hoc F ratio was applied to the ANOVA models to determine if signi®cant pairwise dierences existed among the ethnic groups. Statistical power calculations were determined for serum HDL-c for the groups and each of the subgroup (ethnicity and gender) comparisons. 23 A stepwise regression model, using 12 continuous variables of interest to determine the most important predictors of HDL-c, was applied. Because the length of fasting among the subjects varied from at least 4 h to an overnight fast, a multiple regression model was applied to determine group dierences for serum HDL-c, controlling for TG levels.
Chi-squared analyses were performed to determine distribution dierences between the SCI and control groups for gender and ethnicity. The SCI and control groups were strati®ed by gender and ethnicity, using a chi-squared analysis compared for distribution and per cent occurrence of dierences on the variables of BMI obesity and HDL-c risk for CHD. Simple regression analyses were used to determine the associations between HDL-c and TG; BMI and estimated per cent fat. Two analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) models were used to determine the covariance of the two groups on either BMI or estimated per cent body fat with HDL-c.
Results
The characteristics of the study populations (SCI vs controls) and the subgroups strati®ed by gender and ethnicity are presented ( Table 1 ). As expected because of the subject selection process, no dierences were found for age, proportion of males to females, or distribution by ethnicity (Table 1) . Of the total group studied, 477 were men (233 SCI and 244 controls) and 146 were women (87 SCI and 59 controls). The per cent of males and females in the SCI compared with the control groups were 73% (n=233) and 27% (n=87) versus 81% (n=244) and 19% (n=59), respectively. The distribution by ethnicity for the total group was 51% (n=318) white, 28.1% (n=175) African American and 20.9% (n=130) Latino. There was a similar distribution between the SCI and control groups, for ethnicity (SCI: 47, 28, 26% vs control: 56, 29, 15% for the white, African American or Latino subgroups, respectively). All subjects with SCI were injured for at least 1 year, range of 1.4 ± 56.7, with the average duration of injury (DOI) of 15.0+0.52 years. The BMI was signi®cantly greater in the control group than the SCI group (Table 1) , as well as in each of the subgroups for gender and ethnicity (Table 2) . Approximately twice as many controls had BMI values greater than the cut-o for obesity (males 27.8 kg/m 2 and females 27.3 kg/m 2 ) 22 than those in the group with SCI; this was also noted in the subgroups for gender and ethnicity (Table 2) . Despite signi®cantly higher mean BMIs in the control group 
50.0001
SCI=spinal cord injury; DOI=duration of injury; BMI=body mass index; and for % Body Fat (est.=estimated; refer to the methods section). *BMI527.8 for males and 527.3 for females 22 . No signi®cant dierences were found for age, nor for distributions for ethnicity or gender than in the SCI group (29.9+0.31 vs 25.0+0.31 kg/m 2 , P50.0001), the estimated per cent body fat was signi®cantly greater in those with SCI than in the control group (35.5+0.39% vs 31+0.62%, P50.0001), and in the subgroups for gender and ethnicity.
Comparison of the serum lipid pro®les between the two groups revealed that the mean serum lipid values for TC, TG, HDL-c, and LDL-c were signi®cantly lower, and the TC/HDL-c ratio was signi®cantly higher, in the SCI group than in the control group (Table 3) . Most importantly, the mean serum HDL-c value was 11% lower in the group with SCI than in the control group. The serum HDL-c comparison was found to have very high statistical power (40.99, P50.05). Similarly, a greater proportion of subjects in the SCI compared with the control group had serum HDL-c levels less than 35 mg/dl, an independent risk factor for CHD (34% vs 12%, X Stratifying the groups by gender revealed that the signi®cant dierences found for the serum lipid values between the SCI and control groups existed in males only, not in females (Table 4) . Forty-four per cent of the males with SCI had a low serum HDL-c (535 mg/ dl) compared with 13% of those in the control group (X 2 (1) =57.2, P50.0001). In contrast, a signi®cant dierence was not found in females between the SCI and control groups for the proportion of those with the HDL-c risk factor for CHD (9% vs 7%, n.s.). However, using a serum HDL-c value of 45 mg/dl, which represents an approximate 10 mg/dl reduction from the expected mean level in women (a reduction that is similar to a cuto level of 35 mg/dl in men), signi®cantly more females with SCI had lower values than in the control group (33% vs 17%, (X 2 (1) =4.8, P50.05).
In both groups, serum HDL-c levels were significantly higher in females than in males SCI=spinal cord injury; TC=total cholesterol in mg/dl; TG=triglycerides in mg/dl; HDL-c=high density cholesterol in mg/dl; LDL-c=low density cholesterol in mg/dl; and TC/ HDL-c=the ratio of total to HDL-c. Signi®cant dierences were found between the SCI and control groups for all serum lipid variables in males, but none were found in females The signi®cant predictors of serum HDL-c determined from stepwise regression analysis in order of importance include: serum TG, SCI/control group membership, gender, BMI, TC, and age (P50.05 for all variables).
Discussion
Cardiovascular disease is a leading cause of mortality in individuals with chronic SCI, 1,2 appearing prematurely and being the most frequent cause of death among persons surviving more than 30 years after injury, accounting for 46% of all deaths. 1 An inverse relationship exists between serum HDL cholesterol level and CHD. 5 ± 9 Serum HDL cholesterol has been reported to be depressed in individuals with SCI. 10 ± 16 To date, the eect of gender or ethnicity on serum HDL cholesterol levels in subjects with SCI has not been addressed. In prior studies, cohorts with SCI were relatively small, most lacked a control population, all lacked women, and none published to date have addressed or controlled for possible dierences in ethnicity.
Using a criterion established by the Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Cholesterol in Adults, a serum HDL-c value less than 35 mg/dl is recognized as an independent risk factor for coronary heart disease. 19 Approximately 10% of the population in the United States has a serum HDL-c level less than 35 mg/dl. 24 In our study herein, approximately one-third of the subjects with SCI had serum HDL-c as a risk factor for CHD, whereas, the per cent of subjects in the control group with this risk factor (12%) was similar to that reported for the general population.
Subjects were studied for serum lipid determinations from 4 ± 12 h post-prandially. Serum TG may be increased in a non-fasted state, and be associated with changes in serum HDL-c. To determine the eect of group membership (SCI vs control), controlling for serum TG, a multiple regression analysis was performed, which demonstrated that the dierence between the groups was even stronger than those of the simple regression, strengthening the ®ndings of a reduced serum HDL-c in subjects with SCI.
Cigarette smoking is well appreciated to in¯uence the serum lipid pro®le. Serum HDL-c values have been reported to be lower in smokers than nonsmokers. 25, 26 In a prior report, Spungen et al 27 noted that 31% of veterans with SCI were current smokers, a percentage which is comparable to that found in the general population. 28 In the study herein, the number of current male cigarette smokers appears to be evenly distributed for SCI and controls (27.9 vs 25%, respectively). 17, 29 The females in the SCI groups had a lower prevalence of smokers than those in the control group (12.9 vs 40%, respectively). 17, 29 Thus, cigarette smoking appears not to be the etiology of the lower serum HDL-c values in the SCI compared with the control group.
Moderate alcohol consumption has been recognized to raise the serum HDL-c level. 30, 31 In the study herein, there was no rigorous attempt to screen patients in either group for alcohol consumption. However, an elevation of a serum liver function test, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT), has been employed as a sensitive indicator of liver enzyme induction and may be associated with alcohol consumption, 32, 33 as well as other pharmacological agents, 34 or viral hepatitis, was available for analysis in both groups. With the limitations of such an analysis appreciated, one may extrapolate using Figure 1 Comparison of Serum HDL Cholesterol and Triglycerides Among the Ethnic Subgroups. In the groups with spinal cord injury (SCI) and controls categorized by ethnicity, shown are bar graphs of (A) serum HDL cholesterol levels and (B) serum triglyceride levels serum GGT levels in a population to ascertain the prevalence of alcohol usage. The mean serum GGT was in the normal range for both groups, but was signi®cantly higher for the SCI than the control group; 73 of those with SCI and 38 of the controls had levels above the normal range (unpublished observation by the authors). An elevation in serum GGT is a nonspeci®c ®nding and may certainly have represented a higher frequency of prescribed medications in persons with SCI than in the able-bodied population. However, since moderate alcohol consumption is associated with an increase in serum HDL-c, and subjects with SCI had a serum marker for alcohol intake that was within the normal range or modestly elevated compared with the control group, the ®nding herein of a lower mean serum HDL-c level in those with SCI does not appear to be explained on the basis of alcohol intake.
Diet may in¯uence the serum lipid values, however the eect is usually relatively minor in the absence of stringent dietary prescriptions. All of our subjects, able-bodied and those with SCI, were living freely in the community and eating ad lib. In our report herein, there was no attempt to obtain a detailed dietary history. A prior study of veterans with paraplegia compared with age-matched ambulatory veteran controls found a signi®cantly lower mean serum HDL cholesterol level in the group with SCI compared with able-bodied persons despite no signi®cant dierences noted for total caloric, saturated fat, or cholesterol intake between the groups. 35 A provocative ®nding in this study was the absence of a signi®cant dierence in mean serum HDL-c in female controls compared with those in the SCI group. Of note, a higher percentage of women in the control group were current smokers than in the SCI group, which may have depressed mean serum HDL-c values in the controls and contributed to the lack of dierence observed between the groups. The average age of the women in both groups was about 40 years, which is expected to be pre-menopausal in approximately 95% of females. Since estrogen is associated with a more favorable lipid pro®le (i.e., elevation in serum HDL-c and reduction in serum LDL-c), 36 a future study of a sucient sample size, in postmenopausal (estrogen-de®cient) women with SCI should be compared with post-menopausal ablebodied women to determine if a possible dierence in serum lipid values exists between the groups. However, it should be appreciated that signi®cantly more women with SCI than those in the control group had serum HDL-c values that were relatively depressed (i.e. less than 45 mg/dl), suggesting that a subgroup of women with SCI are at increased risk for CHD.
The serum HDL-c level has been found in several population-based studies to be higher in African Americans than in other ethnic backgrounds. 37 ± 39 In the study herein, our ®ndings demonstrated that in individuals with SCI, as well as in the controls, African Americans had higher serum HDL-c values than whites or Latinos. Of note, African Americans in the SCI group did not have signi®cantly lower mean serum HDL-c levels compared with those in the control group. There was no signi®cant dierence in BMI values across ethnic subgroups within the SCI or control groups which would possibly explain the absence of a dierence in serum HDL-c levels in African Americans. However, a greater percentage of African Americans with SCI compared with controls had serum HDL-c levels less than 35 mg/dl. Serum triglycerides were lower and HDL-c levels, higher in the African American group compared with white or Latino group. The higher serum TG levels noted in the Latinos compared with whites in our SCI subjects and controls had previously been reported by other investigators in the able-bodied population. 40 The ratio of serum total to HDL cholesterol has been reported by Stampfer et al to be a particularly strong discriminator for risk of myocardial infarction. 21 A one unit increase in this ratio was associated with a mean increase of 53% in the risk of myocardial infarction. Despite signi®cantly higher serum LDL-c values in the control group, the ratio of serum total cholesterol to HDL cholesterol was signi®cantly higher by about half of one per cent in the SCI group, demonstrating the predominant eect on the lipid pro®le of the depressed serum HDL-c values in those with SCI. Approximately 43% of those with SCI had a ratio of serum total cholesterol to HDL cholesterol greater than 5.0. Recent studies have clearly demonstrated that a reduction in serum LDL-c level, as well as the ratio of serum total to HDL cholesterol, is associated with reduction in events of CHD. 41 ± 44 African Americans, whether immobilized or not, had mean serum total to HDL cholesterol ratios that were lower than in the other ethnic subgroups studied.
Any immobilizing condition is associated with muscle loss, and persons with SCI have marked muscle atrophy below the level of lesion. In both SCI and control groups, the measures of adiposity, BMI and estimated per cent fat, were inversely correlated with serum HDL-c levels. The ®nding that serum HDL-c was 8 mg/dl on average lower for any given BMI in the SCI group than in the controls might be explained by the increased adiposity in those with SCI. The absolute BMI value has recognized limitations when applied across study groups with dramatic dierences in body composition, as was apparent in this study. Inverse associations were evident between measures of adiposity and serum HDL-c levels in both groups. In the SCI and control groups, and in all the subgroups categorized by ethnicity, a signi®cant inverse relationship was demonstrated between serum HDL-c and triglycerides, which may be a consequence of an insulin resistant state related to the degree of adiposity with associated metabolic sequelae. 45 ± 47 Our ®ndings suggest that paralysis and immobilization had an eect on the serum HDL-c concentration only in men, whites and Latinos. A subgroup of women with SCI had relatively lower serum HDL-c values. As has been demonstrated previously in the able-bodied population, African Americans within the control and SCI groups had higher levels of HDL-c than whites or Latinos, without any dierence appreciated for African Americans in mean levels between the SCI and control groups. Associations were demonstrated among body adiposity and serum lipid values in speci®c subgroups of individuals with SCI. 11, 48, 49 Individuals with SCI who have lower serum HDL-c values and higher ratios of total cholesterol to HDL-c would be expected to have increased risk for CHD.
